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STEP 1

Go to https://backflow.bouldercolorado.gov

The page may take a few moments to respond. If you get an error message, ensure that you entered https://

STEP 2

Click on Register
STEP 3

Complete the registration fields.

Notes:
- Every tester must have their own unique registration.
- The User Name can be the tester’s name, email address, or whatever you can remember.
- The Display Name should be the tester’s name. The Display Name should be the tester’s name.
- The Certification Number must be for a current certified tester.
STEP 4

Click on Register

---

STEP 5

Check your email. The system will send you a confirmation email for you to verify your account.

---

Dear [First Name]

We are pleased to advise that you have been added as a Registered User to BackflowTest. Please read the following information carefully and be sure to save this message in a safe location for future reference.

Portal Website Address: backflowtest.bouldercolorado.gov
Username: Flo Backflow

You can use the following link to complete your verified registration: [https://jgcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbackflowtest.bouldercolorado.gov%2Fdefault.aspx%3Fctl%3DLogin%26username%3DFlo%26Backflow%26verificationcode%0D%0A3DjI58ELGig0Fp6EITMs97kd-Xp4lefFJKphZ3noauqwCcnNiqSxqw_&amp;data=05%7C01%7Cwilson%40bouldercolorado.gov%7C711d31f6174bd088008da43e6e6f76%7C0a7f4bb40af4dcafaaf2c1af27bc0f3%7C0%7C0%7C6378969556850729%7CAUnknown%7CATWp3GZeb398eyWFl0jMcFyjAwMDAILCjQj0j2I2hXqLiICBTi16khaWwlCIXVCHM6%3D%7C000%7C%7C%7C%7C&amp;data=Ulp%28lpzT%55%2Ba1%2FhuTYCwtk505Uoydlw%5ASAOQFl0k%3D%&amp;reserved=0](https://jgcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbackflowtest.bouldercolorado.gov%2Fdefault.aspx%3Fctl%3DLogin%26username%3DFlo%26Backflow%26verificationcode%0D%0A3DjI58ELGig0Fp6EITMs97kd-Xp4lefFJKphZ3noauqwCcnNiqSxqw_&amp;data=05%7C01%7Cwilson%40bouldercolorado.gov%7C711d31f6174bd088008da43e6e6f76%7C0a7f4bb40af4dcafaaf2c1af27bc0f3%7C0%7C0%7C6378969556850729%7CAUnknown%7CATWp3GZeb398eyWFl0jMcFyjAwMDAILCjQj0j2I2hXqLiICBTi16khaWwlCIXVCHM6%3D%7C000%7C%7C%7C%7C&amp;data=Ulp%28lpzT%55%2Ba1%2FhuTYCwtk505Uoydlw%5ASAOQFl0k%3D%&amp;reserved=0)

Thank you, we appreciate your support...

BackflowTest
STEP 6

After clicking the link in the email, proceed to signing into the system.

Once logged in, your name will be displayed in the upper right-hand corner of the screen.
STEP 7

Troubleshooting tips

If you do not receive a verification email, try the following:

- Check your spam or junk folder. The email will come from noreplyutb@bouldercolorado.gov.
- Try logging in to the system anyway. You may have already registered. If not, you will see a message that you have an unverified account. There will be an option to resend the verification email (see screenshot).
- If the above two steps don’t work, try registering again. You may have mistyped your email address.
- If none of the above work, email nobackflow@bouldercolorado.gov or call 303-413-7401 for support.
STEP 8

Proceed to Enter Test Report or New Device Installation


The Generate Test Form function is only used to create a blank test report form. This form is not required by the City of Boulder and may not be commonly used.

For support, use the Contact Form at the bottom of the screen, or email nobackflow@bouldercolorado.gov or call 303-413-7401.
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